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TERMS, ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one and one-half dollars perfyear. 

ADVERTISING RATES.Dispiay advertise 
ment of ten or more inches, for three or more in 

sartiant, ten ceats per inch for each isme , Dis 
advertising occupying less space than ten 

and for less than three insertions, frem 
ffoon to twenty-five cents per ingh for each 
issue, according to com tion. Minimum 
charge seventy-five cents, 

Local notices socompanying display advertis- 
ing five cents per line for hr] insertion ; other 
wise, Ros oents per ne minimom charge, 
tw vo oonts, 

Legal notices, twenty centt por line for three 
{usertions, and ten cents per line for esch ad- 
dittoual Insertion. 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

Reformed Centre Hall, morning ; Tussayville, 

afternoon, 

Lutheran—1'nion, morning ; Georges Valley, 

afternoon ; Centre Hall, even! ng. 

Mcthodist—Sprucetown, morning, Centre Hall, 

alternoon; Spine Mills, evaning. 

| COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET, 

SHERIFF. 

E. R. TAYLOR 
i ot Bellefonte. 

PROTHONOTARY. 

HARRY N. MEYER 
of Bellefonte. 

TREASURER. 

J. E: HARTER 
ot Penn Township. 

RECORDER 

D, WAGNER GEISS 
of Bellefonte, 

REGISTER. 
J. FRANK SMITH 

of Bellefonte. 

aa, 

GEORGE M. HARTER 
of Marion Rn 

WwW. H.FRY 
of Pine Grove Mills 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

JOHN ]. BOWER 
* of Bellefonte, 

COUNTY AUDITORS 

1. C. CONDO, 

of marion Twp. 

ERT H. STOVER, 
of Miles Twp. 
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State Agricultural Notes. 
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The cabbage and turnip aphis spends 

the winter on cabbage stumps and foli- 

age left in the field ; destroy them. 

A bulletin on all available bee litera- 

re can be had by asking the Bureau of 

lant Industry, Pennsylvania Depart- 

ment of Agriculture, Harrisburg, Pa. 
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WHIPPET TANK “BAD ACTOR” 

Instrument of Warfare That for Ex- 
cellent Reasons Was Dreaded 

by the Kalser’'s Huns. 

It was with the “whippet” 
imagination touched the “tanks.” The 
whippet—so named 1 suppose from 
the speedy dog which chases rabbits 

to earth—is the paciag dromedary of 
tankdom. She Is light—only a few 
tons I should ian instead of 
accommodating man Jonah-like in her 
entrails, carries a cab like a camel's 

hump, from which one can look, some 
times perpendicularly, behind. The 
whippet has two engines, one for each, 
of her paw series, angl that accounts 
for her eccentric motion. As she runs 
her eight, ten, up to a concelvable 20 
miles, an hour, she squeals raucously. 
At a rock or a stump—both bad for 
tanks, which can be “hung up” on 
their “bellies”—she whirls with unbe 
lievable rapidity, till your eyes are 
looking one way and your stomach 

another. Then she rumbles gaily over 
the field seeking for trees under 12 
inches thropgh to practice on, sees a 
trench, rises on her hind quarters, 
drops below sky-line with a teeth- 
shaking bump, grips the further bank, 
rolis up screaming and charges oft 

for more, 
A bank attracts her. She noses it 

until she finds an angle not quite, but 
almost perpendicular, and sticking her 

nails in the sod, worms, up, while you 
cling to the machine gun, and look at 
grass which Is both back of and below 
you. And as she goed she spits ofl, 

blows dust and flattens the world be- 
hind her. If an enemy, you may 
escape her by lying on the bottom of a 
trench ; yon can smash her with a shell 
if you ean catch her on the wing, 
which 1s not easy; but the preferable 
place with a whippet is on top. Never 
was devised a more dangerous, humor 
ous, human engine of warfare than 
i Seidel Canby, In Yale Re 

ow. 
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THE DEATH RECORD, 

Cartin.~Williamn J. Carlin, born at 

Reedsville, Feb, 23, 1856, died at 

hoMe in Rebersburg on Sunday, aged 

sixty-nine years, eight months and 

twenty-six days. Both of his parents 

are dead. He went to Rebersburg in 

1871. He married Emma M. Leitzél in 

1870, and there were no childgen to this 

upion ; the widow alene survives, No 

brothers or sisters remain. He was 

elected to the office of Justice of the 

Peace in 1882, making an almost total 

tenure of thirty-seven years. As a pub- 

lic official he was held in the highest es- 

teem in his Soviny iy being upright, 

square and deliberate in his judgements, 

In the county he was held as one of the 

foremost in that office ; a good counsel. 

lor, accurate in figures, always trying to 

have amicable adjusgment of difficulties 

which {are brought to a man in this 

position. 

He was a charter member of 1. O. O, 

F.No. 1004 ; a consistent member of 

the Lutheran church and never partial 
when the other churches had services 
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Best.~Mrs. Howard Best, 

of Bellefonte, died at her home in Lew. 

istown on Friday, 

Juries su st 

from the effec n th ts of in. 

ym a balcony 

at her home 
to B llefonte 3 

was made the following day. 

was conveyed 

where burial 
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word received by friends in Boalsburg 

last week 

——— i  ——————— 

Orphans Home Truck Coming. 

The truck from the Loysvilie Orph- 

ans Home will be in Centre Hall on 

Monday, 27th inst! All articles to be 

sent to the home should be brought to 

tlle church Friday or Saturday of this 
week, 
——— A ———— 

Near East People in Need of Clothing. 

Outside clothing, under garments, 

miscellaneous wool garments, and foot. 

wear are especially needed for the im- 

mediate relief of Armenians who are 

striving from lack of food and from ex 
posure due to scarcity of proper cloth 
ing. Centre countains are urged most 
earnestly to contribute articles of cloth- 

ing for this purpose. Such contributions 

may be taken or sent at any time be- 
tweent Oct, 20th and Oct, 27th to the 

room in the Crider Stone Building, 

Bellefonte, formerly ocoupled by W, C, 
Cassidy. The McVey Company Present 
occupants have very generously tender. 
ed the tise of the room for the purpose of 
the Armenian Relief Committee. Shoes 
should be tied together in pairs. Hats, 
with the exception of caps are not 
needed. : 

————— A —_—   Advertise in the Reporter—it pays. 
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LINDEN HALL. 
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Attention, Soldiers, Sailors, Marines. 

There wil 
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Corn for Sale. 
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“And There Wasn't the Slightest Smell from 

Dead Rats." 

ha Simpk . 
“Rats we 

Dead ones aplenty 
because after killing rats 
up-leaves no smell 
soc, $1.00. Sold an 

M. Smi th, Centre Hal 
Spring Mills, Pa, 

AMES W.' SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

! LINDEN HALL. CENTRE CO. PA. 
| Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, &e, written acd ox 

| ecuted with care. All logs! business promis 
| attetided to, Special attention given 0 seid 
| Hing of Estates, Marriage Licenses, Atic.ou 
| bile Licensss, and ail other AMHU Np. 
| Blanks kept 68 hand. Nov. iM, 018 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACH 
CENTRE HALL, FPA 

Special attention given to collecting, Logal 
writiogs of all cinssos, Incinding deeds, morigagrs 
sgrooments, ote, marriage ilcenses and hun ter's 
lirenses sectired, "and all matters pertaining tothe 

office attanded i» promotiy Jani 

uvaranteed YY 

W. C. Meyer, 

  

FOR SALE 

Registered Holstein Bull Call 
Grandson of 

Champion 17-Yr.-0ld 
Gow of the World 

Price $65.00 

W. A. THOMAS, 

Centre Hall, Pa., R 1.   
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THE VOTERS OF CENTRE COI INTY 

pa . * ~ . . 

I'he office of the County Commissioner is the most import- 

today.’ It 
1 

the 

ant issue before the voters of Centre county affects 
the pocketbook of every voter. A person elected to office 

f County Commissioner is one of the directors of the largest 

Scrioration in the county, gith.a capital stock of almost $14,- 

000,000.00. The work of this office has increased 50 per cent, 

only in dollars and cents, but in 

the 

paid outside of the boroughs 

in the last four vears, not 

items. Threé-fourths of taxes paid into our county-seat 

are therefore the office should 

be represented by one or two farmer 

VOTE FOR GEO. M. HARTER 

MISSIONER., Your vote and influenc 

ciated. 
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i jidtigl {i811 
HALE LHHRERRED 

With Special Symphony Orchestra 

Thurs, & Friday, OCTOBER 30 & 31 
ICE DAILY 

All § 

i 
i RHUL JHA 

At 6:30 and 8:30 P. M Seats Reserved, 25 to 50c¢ 

Pastime Theatre, State College 

* Valuable Farm 
at Public Salz, 

ried will offer his farm at 
L434 prenuise , ON 

A maa O00 mas 

able Farm 
PUBLIC SALE 

of Rol wrt 

decens:d, 
e Hotel at 

Saturday, November 22nd, 1919 

  

  
  

What Is a “Single-Cure, 
i is a tire built by a special process which 

rinates thd necessity of curing tires 

r tremendous hydraulic pressure. 

Su ch pressure, used in making ordinary 

res, for the sake of quick production, : 

; responsible for the flattening of fibres mileage. 

shich resuits in prematuye “blow -outs”’ * If is the 
and Hmited mileage 

In the ” single-oure, wrapped tread” 
method, the manufacturer welds together 

the various’ 

produced. 

Is Your Automobile 

Sold by 

Wrapped -Tread” Tire ? 
‘ingredients’ of the tire with- 

out jamming or displacing a single element. 

In this way only is it possible to conserve 

the native strength and resiliency of the 
fabric which forms the foundation of long- 

“single - cure, wrapped -tread”’ 
process that has made the Globe hand- 
made tire the longest mileage tire ever 

“Globe-Shod"’ 

L. L. SMITH, Centre Halil 

Made hy GLOBE 
wy 

RUBBER TIRE MFG. CO. New Yogk, Chicago, Philadelphia, 

  

HAD May 

' TIRES 
GUARANTEED 0000 MILES  


